
9  Cheap  Ways  To  Naturally
Attract Pollinators

Pollinators  are  important  to  your  garden.  If  you  want  a
sustainable garden, then you’ll want to find ways to naturally
attract pollinators. And if you want a frugal garden, then
you’ll need to figure out how to do so cheaply. Luckily, there
are a lot of options for you to do so.

What Are Pollinators?
I  confess  that  I  always  think  of  bees  when  I  think  of
pollinators. They’re the quintessential ones. However, there
are actually quite a few different pollinators. So, what does
this term even mean?

Pollinators are any animal that helps to transfer pollen from
the stamens to the stigma of plants. In other words, they
facilitate plant mating. This leads to seeds and fruits. Bees
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are pollinators. However, so are birds, butterflies, moths,
flies, and beetles. There are even some mammals like mice and
bats that can help pollinate.

Why  Do  You  Want  to  Naturally
Attract Pollinators To Your Garden?
Pollinators are a good thing. Without proper pollination, many
plants would not be able to produce viable seeds or fruits.
Therefore, you want to bring them to your garden. Benefits
when you naturally attract pollinators to your garden include:

Increased And Improved Yields
With more efficient pollination, your garden’s crop yields are
likely to increase. They promote more uniform and abundant
harvests. Pollinators can even improve fruit quality! Whether
you’re growing fruits, vegetables, or seeds, the presence of
pollinators can lead to higher productivity and better overall
yields.

Biodiversity
Pollinators  contribute  to  the  overall  biodiversity  and
ecological  balance  of  your  garden.  They  facilitate  cross-
pollination  among  different  plant  species,  This  aids  in
genetic  diversity  and  the  survival  of  various  plant
populations. By attracting pollinators, you promote a diverse
range of flowering plants, which in turn supports a broader
array of wildlife and beneficial insects in your garden. It’s
a beautiful cycle.

Ecosystem Services
Pollinators  provide  invaluable  ecosystem  services  beyond
pollination.  They  contribute  to  the  broader  ecological
functioning of ecosystems, including habitat creation, food
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web  support,  and  nutrient  recycling.  By  attracting
pollinators, you enhance the ecological resilience and health
of your garden, creating a more balanced and self-sustaining
ecosystem.

Conservation
Attracting  pollinators  to  your  garden  contributes  to  the
conservation  and  protection  of  these  vital  species.  Many
pollinators, including certain bee species, face population
declines due to habitat loss, pesticide exposure, and other
factors. By providing a welcoming environment with a variety
of nectar-rich flowers and suitable nesting habitats, you can
support  pollinator  populations  and  contribute  to  their
conservation. This is a great thing for the world.

Did  you  know  that  you  can  certify  your  habitat  to  help
wildlife?!

Garden Beauty and Joy
Pollinators,  such  as  butterflies  and  hummingbirds,  add  a
vibrant and colorful element to your garden. Their presence
enhances the aesthetic appeal of your outdoor space. This
creates a visually appealing and more dynamic environment.
Watching  pollinators  in  action  can  be  a  delightful  and
educational experience, bringing joy and wonder to both adults
and children. In other words, it is simply fun to naturally
attract pollinators to your garden.

Cheap  Ways  To  Naturally  Attract
Pollinators
Now that you’re sold on the idea of attracting pollinators to
your garden, how can you do it? Here are some of the best
cheap ways to naturally attract pollinators:
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Plant Native Wildflowers
Native  wildflowers  are  already  well-adapted  to  the  local
ecosystem.  Plus,  they  provide  abundant  nectar  and  pollen
resources.  Therefore,  they  attract  a  wide  range  of
pollinators,  including  bees,  butterflies,  and  hummingbirds,
with their diverse colors, shapes, and scents. Native plants
also  support  local  biodiversity  and  help  maintain  the
ecological balance of your region. This is one of the best
cheap  ways  to  naturally  attract  pollinators  while  adding
beauty to your garden.

Create Habitat Diversity
Provide a variety of habitats and shelter options to attract
different  pollinator  species.  Incorporate  elements  like
flowering shrubs, trees, grasses, and nesting sites such as
log  piles  or  rock  crevices.  These  habitats  offer  nesting
opportunities, resting places, and protection from predators.
Therefore, they are key to making your garden more inviting to
pollinators.

Provide Water Sources
Place shallow dishes or bowls filled with water in your garden
to provide a water source for pollinators. Adding pebbles or
stones to the container allows insects to perch safely while
drinking. Water sources are particularly crucial in hot and
dry climates.

Avoid Pesticides
Minimize or eliminate the use of pesticides in your garden.
Pesticides can be harmful to pollinators, disrupting their
behavior,  health,  and  reproduction.  Embracing  organic
gardening  practices  helps  create  a  safe  and  welcoming
environment for pollinators, allowing them to thrive and carry
out their important pollination role.



Plant a Succession of Blooming Plants
Select  a  diverse  array  of  flowering  plants  that  bloom  at
different times throughout the growing season. This ensures a
continuous food supply for pollinators from spring to fall. By
providing  a  succession  of  blooms,  you  support  pollinators
throughout  their  lifecycle,  from  early-season  emergence  to
late-season preparations for winter.

Provide Host Plants for Caterpillars
Many pollinators, such as butterflies, require specific host
plants for their caterpillars to feed on. Research and include
host  plants  in  your  garden  that  cater  to  the  needs  of
particular  pollinator  species.  By  supporting  caterpillar
development, you encourage the presence of adult butterflies
and contribute to their life cycle.

Minimize Garden Disturbances
Limit  excessive  garden  clean-up  and  leave  some  areas
undisturbed. Some pollinators, such as ground-nesting bees,
require bare soil or leaf litter for nesting. Allow natural
debris and leave patches of bare ground. In this way, you
provide  nesting  sites  and  overwintering  habitat  for  these
beneficial insects.

Use Group Plantings
Plant flowers in clusters or groups rather than single plants
scattered across the garden. Groupings provide a concentrated
and  easily  recognizable  food  source  for  pollinators,
increasing the efficiency of their foraging. This way, they
can  visit  multiple  flowers  in  one  area,  maximizing  their
access to nectar and pollen resources.



Be The Bee
In other words, ask yourself if you would come to this garden
if you were bee. What would need to be different in order to
bring you to buzz and pollinate there? Use your intuition to
help guide you to enhancing your garden so that it naturally
attracts pollinators.

Read More:
Top 9 Common Plant Pests and How to Control Them
Upcycling in the Garden: Everyday Items That Can Be
Functional Garden Decorations
Natural Ways to Control Fungus in Plants

Natural  Ways  To  Control
Fungus in Plants
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Plant fungus is a type of plant disease caused by a fungal
infection such as powdery or downy mildew, anthracnose, rust,
and blight. Sometimes the fungi just causes your plants to
look ugly. However, more often that not, it can cause serious
damage to your plants. Therefore, you want to make sure that
you control fungus in plants. Catch it early and get rid of
it. And, of course, you probably want to do so naturally, even
though there are chemical options.

What Exactly Is Fungus?
Fungus is a type of living organism that is neither a plant
nor an animal. Fungi are typically characterized by their
ability to grow as long, branching filaments called hyphae,
which allow them to penetrate and absorb nutrients from their
environment. Some fungi also produce spores, which can be
spread through the air or water to help them reproduce and
colonize new areas.

Fungi themselves are not a bad thing. In fact, they can play
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an important role in many ecosystem. They help to break down
dead organic matter and recycle nutrients back into the soil.
They are also important in the production of many foods and
medicines, such as bread, beer, cheese, and antibiotics. And
of course mushrooms are fungi and many of us love those.

That said, some types of fungi can also cause disease in
plants (and animals and humans, too, for that matter). Fungi
can infect all parts of a plant, including the roots, stems,
leaves, flowers, and fruits.

Plant Problems Caused By Fungus
Some common signs of plant fungus include:

Discolored or wilted leaves: Fungal infections can cause1.
plant leaves to turn yellow, brown, or black, or to wilt
and droop. Leaves may also develop spots, lesions, or
other unusual markings.
Fuzzy  or  powdery  growth:  Some  fungal  infections  can2.
cause  a  fuzzy  or  powdery  growth  on  the  surface  of
leaves, stems, or flowers. This may be a sign of fungal
spores, which can spread the infection to other parts of
the plant.
Stunted  growth:  Fungal  infections  can  stunt  plant3.
growth, causing the plant to be smaller than expected or
to produce fewer fruits or flowers.
Root rot: Some fungal infections can cause root rot,4.
which  can  be  difficult  to  detect  since  it  occurs
underground. Signs of root rot may include yellowing or
wilting leaves, as well as a foul odor or soft, mushy
roots.
Defoliation: Fungal infections can cause leaves to drop5.
prematurely,  reducing  the  plant’s  ability  to
photosynthesize  and  weakening  the  plant  overall.
Discolored  or  distorted  fruits  or  flowers:  Fungal6.
infections can cause fruits or flowers to be misshapen,



discolored, or otherwise damaged.

Natural  Ways  to  Control  Plant
Fungus
You  want  to  take  a  multi-prong  approach  to  control  plant
fungus. First of all, you want to do all that you can to
prevent fungus from showing up in your garden in the first
place. Then, if you still find fungus on your plants, you want
to get rid of it. Here are some of the best natural ways to do
that:

Natural Fungus Prevention
In terms of prevention, it’s really all about just keeping a
careful approach to treating the plants in your garden right:

Good  air  circulation:  Fungal  spores  thrive  in  warm,1.
humid  environments  with  poor  air  circulation.  Avoid
planting them too close together and trim away any dead
or crowded foliage to keep the air circulating well.
Prune back plans regularly to prevent overcrowding.
Proper  watering:  Do  not  overwater.  Allow  for  proper2.
drainage. Be consistent with understanding the different
water levels each of your plants requires.
Soil management: Healthy soil with good drainage is key3.
to preventing fungal infections. Use compost and organic
matter  to  improve  soil  health  and  avoid  using
contaminated  soil.
Mulch: Applying mulch around the base of plants can help4.
to  retain  moisture  in  the  soil  and  prevent  fungal
infections. Use organic materials such as straw, leaves
or wood chips, which will break down over time and add
nutrients to the soil.



Natural Fungicides for Prevention:
Some of these will also help you to repair and control fungus
in plants once you begin. But, start early and you can also
use them as fungus prevention:

Baking soda: Baking soda has antifungal properties and1.
can help to prevent fungal infections in plants. Mix 1
tablespoon of baking soda with 1 gallon of water and
spray onto plants as a preventive measure.
Neem oil: Neem oil is a natural oil derived from the2.
neem tree and has antifungal properties. It can be used
as a preventive measure against fungal infections in
plants by mixing with water and spraying onto plants.
Garlic: Garlic contains natural antifungal compounds and3.
can  be  used  as  a  preventive  measure  against  fungal
infections  in  plants.  Mix  1  to  2  cloves  of  crushed
garlic with 1 quart of water and spray onto plants.
Copper  fungicides:  Copper  fungicides  are  natural4.
compounds that can be used to prevent fungal infections
in plants. Copper is a natural fungicide and can be
found in various forms such as copper sulfate, copper
hydroxide, and copper oxide.
Tea tree oil: Tea tree oil is a natural essential oil5.
that  has  antifungal  properties  and  can  be  used  to
prevent fungal infections in plants. Mix 2 to 3 drops of
tea  tree  oil  with  1  quart  of  water  and  spray  onto
plants.

Natural Ways to Control / Repair Plant
Fungus
In  addition  to  those  preventive  measures,  there  are  some
natural ways to control plant fungus once you see it cropping
up. First, take these steps to get rid of the fungus:

Remove  infected  plant  material:  The  first  step  in1.
treating plant fungus is to remove any infected plant



material. This includes leaves, stems, and fruits that
show  signs  of  infection.  Be  sure  to  dispose  of  the
infected plant material properly to prevent the spread
of the disease.
Prune affected areas: If the fungus has affected only2.
part of the plant, prune away the affected areas with
clean, sharp pruning shears. Make sure to disinfect the
pruning shears with rubbing alcohol or a bleach solution
between each cut to prevent the spread of the disease.
Improve  growing  conditions:  Fungal  infections  often3.
occur in plants that are stressed or have poor growing
conditions. Improving the growing conditions, such as
providing proper watering, improving soil quality, and
ensuring  good  air  circulation,  can  help  the  plant
recover and prevent the fungus from returning.

Then  add  those  natural  fungicides  into  your  plant  care
routine. Finally, also add in some beneficial microbes. For
example, mycorrhizal fungi can be added to the soil as a
powder or in a liquid form. Bacillus subtilis and Trichoderma
can also be added to the soil as a soil drench or a foliar
spray.  Some  others  to  look  into  include  Rhizobium,
Azospirillum,  and  Pseudomonas.

Read More:
5 Quick Tips To Rescue Your Plants From Root Rot
6 Tips To Revive Wilted Plants
Frugal Ways to Clean and Disinfect Your Garden Plants

5 Reasons To Use Fish Amino
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Acid on Your Plants

There are so many great reasons to use fish amino acid in your
garden. Also known as fish fertilizer, this product provides
nutrition to plants in ways that are similar to, but arguably
potentially  better  than,  other  organic  garden  fertilizers.
There are different types of fish fertilizer and different
reasons to use fish amino acid in your garden.

What Is Fish Fertilizer?
There are different types of fish fertilizer, which all rely
on the healthy ingredients in fish to feed your garden. These
types include fish meal, fish emulsion, and hydrolyzed fish
fertilizer. They’re each made a little bit differently. Some
smell fishier than others, which people may find deters them
from using those products. Some you can make yourself. The
point of all of them is to maximize your garden’s health and
growth in a natural, organic way.
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What Is Fish Amino Acid?
Fish Amino Acid is a product that you can purchase or make
yourself. Basically, you use a fermenting process to bring out
the amino acid in fish scraps. You then use this product to
improve the organic, natural growth in your garden.

5 Reasons To Use Fish Amino Acid on
Your Plants
There are a lot of different reasons to use fish amino acid in
your garden. Here are the top five:

1. It’s An Age-Old Organic Practice
Indigenous  Americans  often  planted  fish  in  their  gardens
because they knew that this would help grow their plants.
Similarly,  fish  amino  acid  has  historically  been  used  in
Korean natural farming practices. This age-old custom takes us
back to the roots of gardening and crop-growing, when people
relied on affordable, natural, organic materials. Getting away
from  commercial,  chemical  fertilizers  is  one  of  the  most
common reasons to use fish amino acid in your garden.

2. Naturally Provides Nutrients to Plants
Fish fertilizer provides many different nutrients, minerals,
and vitamins to your plants. These include calcium, iron,
nitrogen,  phosphorus,  and  potassium.  Help  your  plants  get
everything that they need naturally with just a little bit of
fish!

3. Plus, It Feeds The Soil
Fish fertilizer feeds your plants. However, it also feeds all
of the soil that your plants are growing in. Your entire
garden benefits from adding this product to your gardening
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process. Pennington explains that unlike fast-acting chemical
fertilizer, slow-acting fish fertilizer feeds the whole garden
in the best possible way. Bacteria, worms, and fungi in the
soil all use what they need, processing it before it gets to
the roots of the plant so that the plant can get exactly what
it uses best. This aerates the soil allowing the roots of the
plant also to have the best soil in which to thrive.

4. Put Fish Scraps to Use
Frugal gardening goes hand-in-hand with avoiding waste, right?
If you already eat fish in your home, then avoid wasting the
parts that you don’t eat by putting them right into your
garden. You can also ask your local butcher for fish scraps.
Save them from wasting away in a landfill by turning them into
fertilizer.

5. Affordable Fertilizer Option
If you use fish that you or the butcher would throw away
anyway to DIY your own fish fertilizer then it’s basically
going to cost you almost nothing extra at all. Therefore, you
save money. You don’t have to buy fertilizer when you can make
it on the cheap.

Read More:
4 Cost-Effective Organic Garden Fertilizers
5 Things to Consider When Recycling Soil
How to Get Free Worms For Your Garden
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